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Time and Disease the Effacing Agents
of Beauty. What Has Science Done
to Restore the Lily and the Rose?

opera tioa on all the mucous membranes of
the body, ' " .

One lot tie will convince any one. Once
used and Peruna becomes a life-lon- g stand
by with old and young."

Mr. Samuel Saunders of Blythedale,
Mo., writes : " My disease was catarrh of
the urethra aad bladder. I got a bottle of

a and began takintr it. and ia a few

Fc-ru-- na is a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the De-

clining Powers of Old Age.
The Oldest Man In America Attribute

Hit long Life and Good Health
to a.

Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennan county.
Texas, has attained the great age of 114
years, lie is an ardeat friend v. Peruna
and speaks of it in the following terras.
Mr. Urock says :

, .

"After a man has lived in the world as
long as I have he ought to have found out

days I was relieved and could sleep and
itoi an nignt.

- injnic mat i a
valuable remwlw ' T hart trA nlhor ..

highly recommended medicineis'iul they
did mo no good. My physician told me
1111 1 iouiu not expect to Le cured ot mvr

-

to allay itching, irritation, and Inflam-
mation, and soothe and heal, and, laatly,
take Cuticura Resolvent, to cool and
cleanse the blood. This treatment af-
fords lus aut relief, permits iet and
sleep In the severest forms of eczema
and other itching, burning, and scaly
humors, and points to a speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure of tortuilng,
disfiguring humors, eczemas, rashes,
and Inflammation, from infancy to
age, when all other remedies and the
best physicians fail. The remedies con-

stituting the Cutlcura system will repay
an Individual scrutiny of their remark-
able properties.

Cutlcura Soap contains in a modified
form the medicinal properties of Cutl-
cura Ointment, the great shin cure and
purest and sweetest of emollients, com-
bined with the most delicate and re-

freshing of flower odors. It purifies
and Invigorates the pores of the skin,
and imparts activity to the oil glands
ami tubes, thus furnishing an outlet
for unwholesome matter, which If re-
tained would cause pimples, black-
heads, rushes, oily, mothy skin, and
other co;nplexlor.al figurations, as
well as scalp affection and irritations,
fulling htrr, and buby rashes. Its gen-
tle and continuous action on tlienaturui
lubricators of the skin keeps the latter
transparent, soft, flexible, and heidthy.
Hence lis constant use. an Uteri t.v an

. V - . . . . 'tiuuuic, as 1 was renin? 10 oe an oia man
years). , I feel very thankful for what

Pe-ru-- has done for me." '

In a later letter Mr. Saunders says :
" I am still of the kame mind with regardto your Pe-ru-- na medicine."
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After the Junkets, work la to be the
programme of tho legislators, though It
U not probable that any speciallyvaluable IcRtelatlon will be utarted this
week. Senator Smith, of Houghton,
will soon put in n bill for a hew
equalization on the ground that under
n new equalization the ngures for the
eopper mining country would bo re-
duced. Uke the copper country.
Wayne county was given a heavy dose
in tho last equalization, and the eonner
country members will try to enlist the
Wayne Mnators nnd representatives in
their right for u new deal.

A 1)111 to provide for the Indetermi
nate Instead of a fixed sentence for the
punishment of criminals, was Intro
duced into the senate Tuesday. Under
ns regulations every prisoner must
serve at least the minimum term for
the crime for which he was commit-
ted. If the prisoner after parole re-

lapses into criminal ways or violates
the conditions of his parole he wl'.l be
liable to serve the maximum term for
the crime for which he was first incar-
cerated, such term to begin when he Is
retaken Into custody and no credit be-

ing allowed him for any time previous-
ly served.

Miss Henderson, who accompaniedSenator Lnflatnboy on the upper pen-
insula junket, will resign her position
n committee eleik of the senate and
leave for her home.

"Her position here In view of the
criticism Is very uncomfortable," said
I.I'Mit.-Cov- . Maitland. "She ought to
resign for her own good."

.Miss Henderson's resignation will
probably close fie Incident, ns Sena-
tor I.afl.Miiboy does not feel that lie Is
called upon for an explauitlon. Miss
Henderson refused to make a state-
ment as to her intentions.

Senator Woodman, by request of
Mrs. Ida Case Watson, of Iinslng.
proposes to institute Just one more
rtate otlieer. with a salary of $2.0(M) a
year nnd expenses, and holding ills
appointment under the governor. He
would be called the state sanitary
commissioner. His main Job would be
to fee that t lie right men were appoint
ed as "local" sanitary commissioners,
and were properly posted lu the very
latest sty!es of sanitation and the most

knowledge pertaining there-
to.

Senator Sovereign proposes In his
bill relating to fire Insurance com-

panies to make them bear a propor-
tionate share of the expense of keep-
ing up village and city fire depart-
ments. The measure calls for the pay-
ment to each locality "J per cent of the
gross premiums from the insurance
companies receipts in the localities
maintaining tire protection. The bill
Is taken from the Wisconsin law upon
the same subject.

There Is some adverse criticism of a

requested appropriation of $"S.(XX for
in administration building for the
Newberry asylum especially ns S.(HH)
f the sum Is lor furnishing the build

ing not only for otlices, but also as a
residence tor the superintendent with

ar.os, table ware, napkins, etc., which
would add to the state's expense the
supply of a furnished home for that
ntlidal as well as a salary for his si

Senator Hums' bill to punish hunt
ers who carelessly shoot other hunt-
ers, provides a maximum penalty of M
years or $1.imj( tine. Senator liafrd nnd
some of tlie other members of the up-
per house do not seem to be satisfied
with the measure, which went through
rather speedily, and may move for re-

consideration. Several senators say the
bill "111 die In the house.

Unless the governor changes his!
present opinion of T. J. Navin. the!
name of the Detroit man will be sent
next Tuesday to the senate for con- -

firmntlon ns a member of the Jackson
prison board of control. Moreover If
tho attitude of senate leaders Is itidic.i- -

a great many things by experience. I
think I have done so.

"One of the things I have found out to
my entire satisfaction
is the proper remedy-- I RELY I'PON lor ailments due di

FOR rectly to the effects of
ALL CATARRHAL the climate.

DISEASES." "For 114 years I
have withstood the
changeable climate of

the United States During my long life I
nave known a great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh and diarrhoea. I
had always supposed these affections to be
different diseases. For the last ten or
fifteen years I have been readinz Dr.
Hartman's books and have learned from
them one thing in particular : That these
affections are the same and that they are
properiy cauea catarrh.

As for Dr. Hartman's remedv. Peruoa.
l have lound it to be the best, if not the
only reliable remedy for these affections.
It has been my stand-b- y for manv
years ana i attribute my good health
ana my extreme old are to this
remedy.

'It exactly meets all mv requirements.
I have come to rely upon it almost entirely
for the many little things for which I need
medicine. I believe it to be especially
valuable to old people, although I have no
doubt it is just as good for the young."Isaac Brock.

A New Man at 79.
Major Frank O'Mahoney. West Side.

Hannibal, Mo., writes:
I ara professionally a newsDaer cor

respondent, now 79 years old. I have
watched the growing pcwT of the Peruna
plant from its incipiency in the little I02
cabin, through its gradations of suceess upto its present establishment in Columbus,
Ohio, and I conclude that merit brings its
full reward.

'
Up to a few years ago I felt no need to

test its medicinal potency, but lately when
my system needed it, your Peruna relieved
me of many catarrhal troubles. Some two
years ago I weighed 210 pounds, but fell
away down to Jbd pounds, and besides loss
of flesh I was subject to stomach troubles,
inaigestion, loss ot appetite, insomnia,
night sweats, and a foreloding of getting
my entire system out of order. Durintr
some months I gave Peruna a fair trial.
and.it rejuvenated my whole system. I feel
thankful therefore, for although 79 years
old I feel like a young man." Major Frank
O'Mahoney.

In old age the raucous membrane be
come thickened and partly lose their function

lhis leads to partial loss of hearing.
smell and taste, as well as digestive dis
turbances.

Peruna corrects all this by its snen'c
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... m,ui, mjr 9hi ui Hearing ten me so mat t could hear no soundwhatever. I was also troubled with severe rheumatic pains In my limbs Icommenced taking Peruna and now mv hearlnv la
prior to June, 1901. My rheumatic
highly of Peruna. and now when 88 years old can say it has Invigorated mywhole system. I cannot but think, dear Doctor, that you must feel very thank-f- ulto the all lovlnr Father that you have been nermUte-- in itx, w

Socrates called beauty a hort-llTf- d

tyrtnuy, Plato a privilege of nature,
loeocrltu a, delightful Dreludlce.
Tbeophrutni a alU ut cheat, Carneade
a solitary kingdom, Homer a glorious
gift of nature, Ovid a faror of the
gods. Aristotle affirmed that beauty
iris better than all the letters i f recom-
mendation la the world, and yet none
of thee dUllugulshed authorities has
left us even a hint of how beauty Is to
be perpetuated, or the ravages of age
and dlae defied. Time soon blends
the Illy and the rose Into the pallor of
age, disease dot the fair face with
cutaneous disfigurations and crimsons
the Roman uose with unsightly flushes,
moth, If not rut, corrupts the gloryof eyes, teeth, and lips yet beautiful by
defacing the compU xlon, and fills the
sensitive soul with agony unspeakable.

If such be the unhappy comihlon of
one affll. ted with tdluht bkin blemishes,
what must bo thn fe lii g ol those in
whom torturing humors have for
years run riot, covering the kin with
cales ad sort's and charging the

blood with poisonous elements to
become a part of the tein until
death? It In vnin to attempt to por-
tray surh Midi ring. Death In many
caae3 inljjht bo considered a blowing.
The bl d and fluids seem to be lia-r- r.

gnati d ulih a fiery element which,
wh-- ed through the pores
Upon the suil'aeu of th htxly, infln-ne-

and burns uutll, In Inn fi'.rt for relief,
the patient tea is the kin w ith hi
nails, snd nt until the M.mhI flows
does sufllcL'Ut reiltf couje tj cause 1.1 ui
to desist.

Thus do complexlonal defects merge
Into torturing disease, anil piqued vau-It- y

give pl.ee to real mflVnug. A
little wart on the nose or cheek grows
to tho lupus, a patch of
tetter on the pultn of the hand or on
the llm'H suddenly envelops the body
lu It fiery embrace, ahrul.-- e on the 1 g
expands Into a g awing ulcer, which
reaches out its faus;. ' the ttitflerei's
heart In every paroxism of psin. a
small kernel In the neck multiplies Into
a d zen, which eat away the vitality,
great pearl-lik- e scales grow from little
rash-lik- e lutUmiua'lons In such abun-
dance as to pass credulity ; and so on
may we depict the sufl'enngs to which
poor burn t n nature Is all of
which Involve great mental distress
because of personal disfigurations.

If there were not another ixternal
disease known, eczema alone would bo
a sufllclent Infllctiou on mankind. It
pervades all clauses, and descends

throng i generations. While
some are coutuutly enveloped in It,
others have it confined to m.tll
patches In the ears, on the hcalp, on
the brtat. on the palms of the hands,
on the limbs. etc., but everywhere its
distinctive feature Is a unall watery
blister, which discharges an acrid
fluid, causing heat, Inflammation, nud
Intense .

Iling-wor- titter,
vcilled head, dandruff, belong to this
iCHly and itcijlng order of dieMM.
Psoriasis, our modern leprosy, with
Its mother-of-pea- rl scale, situated on
a reddened bae, which bleeds upon
the removal of the scale, Is to he
dreaded and avoided, as of old. Im-

petigo, barber's Itch, erysipelas, nnd a
ecore of minor disorders make up In
part the catalogue of external diseus s
of the skin. Thus far we have made
no allusion to those 'afflictions which
are manifestly Impurities of the blood,
rlz. : swelllug of the glands of the
throat, ulcers on the neck and limbs,
tumors, abscesses, and mercurial
poisons, with loss of hair, because
the whole list can be comprehended In
the one word scrofula.

It la in the treatment of torturing,
dlsflgur ng humors and affections of
the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
lulr, that the Cutlcura remedies have
achieved their greatest success. Orig-
inal in composition, scientifically com-
pounded, absolutely pure, unchangeable
In any climate, al way s ready, and agree-'abl- e

to the most delicate and sensitive,
.they present to young and old the moot
successful curative of modern times.

'This will be conslde ed strong language
by those acquainted with the character
and obstinacy of blood and skin humors
but It Is justified by Innumerable sue-Cess-

where all the remedies and meth-
ods In vogue have failed to cure, and,
In macy cases, to relieve, even.

The Cutlcura treatment Is at once
agreeable, fpeedy, economical, and
comprehensive. Uathe the affected
parts freely with hot water and Cutl-
cura soap, to cleanse the stir ace of
crusts and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle. Dry. without hard
fibbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment

As miles test
so years test
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Strong and Vigorous at the Age of
F.lghty.elght.

Rev. J. N. Tarker, Utica, N. Y..
writes:

" In June. 1901 I lost my sense of
hearing entirely. My hearing hadbeen somewhat lmnmlrri tn- - t
I could hold converse with my friends- -

pains are all rone. I Cannot Knemlr tnn

been to suffering humanity.' Rev.

In a later letter she stys: "I am only
too thankful to you for your kind advica
and for the good health that I am enjoying
wholly from the use of your Peruna. Havo
been out to the Yellow Stone National
Park and many other places of the west,
and shall always thank you for your gen-
erosity." Mrs. F. K. Little.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will bo
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartrn.in Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.
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jjaxnuon questions nave so rar re
ceived little; attention in the. leglsla
ture, the first few weeks of the sea
slou being notably free from the con
troversles which agitated the lawmak
era the last few sessions. There is
being prepared by the utate tax com
mission, however, a report which will
be an important matter for legislative
consideration. It will contain tho ob
servntlons of the commission upon the
assessment of railroad property on the
ad valorem basis

The report will bo ready within the
next few weeks. It doubtless will not
contain any Important reeommenda
tions on matters of general taxation
anil It Is believed that there will be
no suggestions for radical amend
ments to the main portion of the rail
road taxation law. Hut It is under
stood tho report tho commission is re
quired to make direct to the legisla-
ture will provido a new plan for the
assessment of property under the car
loaning class and will also point the
way for the taxation of classes of
property which almost entirely escape
taxation. Oren
1 neing consulted in the matter of
amendments to the laws which will
be asked of the legislature.

The house held a brief session Fri
day, most of tho members leaving nt
noon, some for a visit to the Jack
son prison, others for Detroit, which
seems to bo a popular Sunday resort
i or legislators.

Among tho bills passed was Do
Llsle's measure permitting Delray to
issue $.,0,(XXI in bonds for new school
houses. It was given immediate ef
fect.

Wallace, of Newaygo, offered a bill
to force tho payment of doctors' bills.
It Is certainly a new method for col-
lecting debts that makes the usual
legal process unnecessary for the doc-
tors, and saves collection expenses. It
proposes that if any patient has not
paid his bill for six months before
a spring town or precinct political
meeting, the doctor may announce
the fact at this meeting, giving at
first only the amount. If the debtor
does not then pay his bill, the doctor
may make public the nature of the
services rendered, and if that doesn't
bring the delinquent to time the doc-
tor Is to be paid out of the poor funds
of the township or city.

Propositions to extend tho scope of
the forestry commission are likely to
attract considerable attention, and
bills proposing to give the commission
greater powers and duties ure likely
to have n hard time of It.

February 2." Js the list day for the
Introduction of hills. There will be
a big grit of local measures, special
acts and all kinds of tilings proposed
lierore then. It was June of 1!HU be-
fore the legislature finally wound up
its business ami there is a much lar-
ger grist in the hopper now than there
was this time two years ago. Speaker
Carton is aiming at keeping things
moling, though he does not approve
of more than one session a day until
the bills have all been introduced and
the committees begin to clean up
their work.

The appropriations for special pur-
poses asked by the various Institu
tions fer the care of criminals. Insane
ami otner unfortunate people, which
are not a part of the maintenance
cost, amount to $1.0!).S.V.::. This
large sum Is for new buildings, which
Mount no used principally as resi
liences for the heads of the Institu-
tions. The various amounts asked for
special purpose fer the fifteen lnstitu
uons wincli come under the supervis
ion or tlie state board of corrections
ami charities m,. as follows: Mkhi
gan Asylum for the Insane at Kala
mazoo, .v.s,..,; Kastern Michigan
Asylum for the Insane t Pontlac.
"ii.i.iJi; Northern Michigan svlnm nt
Trnvi-rn- flit 'Mkin cf....

t Ionia. $1J. n.'V ).Ta); asylum nt New- -

$li,.:iJ.": Marquette Prison. $H.4:',o; ln- -

l,in:" 'hool for Hoys at Lansing,
1;.SM: Industrial Home for ('Iris at

Alrluii, $H.."0: State Public School
"ivwtier. 9io..i.s; School for the

'oat at Mint. :;.--
..

10; School for the
Blind at Lansing. $1..km); Home for
tho Feeble-Minde- d and Epileptic at
Laneir, $WUKo: SoldUra Home at
('rand i: lipid. $io.;wm.

mere Is n boiler Inspection bill
which would make that service partr the Hate labor department swtem
I,lp inspectors are to be paid not more
than $l.l!oo year. The other bill nn
thl.i subject" proposes a salary of $1,S00
for the chief Inspector.

One effect of Speaker Carton's pro-tests against the consideration of bills
affecting localities wl'hout proper con-
sideration of the opinion or those af-
fected has been to kill the propositionto raise a dam in the (irand river in
Eaton county.

The appropriation bill for the Mich-
igan Pioneer and Historical Societyaks for each year, an Increase
of jf"L;70o over previous years. The In
crease iinnronrMt nn U r. , i... ......
pose of extending the scope of the 6o- -

1 Ul)appear to know much aiout her. She
Is a stenographer nnd typewriter oper-
ator, and although not especially skill-
ed, is said to be a hard worker.

South Carolina senate passed n bill
ptohlblting cotton nnd woolen facto-
ries and their operatives from engag-
ing iu sympathetic lockout ami
strikes.

Toledo's population will be Increased
25.000 by tho annexation of six sub-
urbs t . Surveyor 's

plan to square the city, which
Is now oblong, goes through,

American made Idols are In demand
In the heathen temples of Korea andChina. II. F. Krohnskyn. of a Seoul
Korea, wholesale firm, has arrived tocontract for thm In New York and
Philadelphia

occasional use of Cutlcura Ointment,
resize the fuirt complexion, the
softest, Vrhttest hands. unl the most
luxuriant, glossy hair within th" do
main or the mft advanced scientific
knowledge to supply.

Cutlcura Ointment Is thmmt nc.
cessful external curative for torturing.
disfiguring humors of the sk n and
scalp, inc.ud ng loss of lialr, In roof
of which a angle anointing villi It,
preceded by a hot bith with Cu hura
So.ip, snd fo love l In the severer cases
bv a full dose of Culleuia ftea.nl vnt. In
sufficient to aff rd immediate relief in
the most distressing forms of itching,
burning, and caly humors, nern.lt ieit
an I alien, and point to a sptidvcuiewhen all other rem dies fall. It in espe-
cially so In the trentmint nf Infanta
and children, delinking, soothing, and
neaiing me most iiistr. ssing of infan-
tile humors, an t rrovivluzr. nurlfilnir.
and beautifying the skiu, sculp, and
nair.

Cutlcura Ointment possesses, at the
same time, the charm of satlsMing
the slmule wants of the t II. t of nil
ages, in caring rr the skin, scalp,
hair, and hands far more effectually,'
agreeably, and economically than the
mst expensive of toilet emollients,
whil-- j free from very ingredient of a
doubtful or da gerous character. Its
"One N'luht Treutim nt of the Hards,"
or Single Treatment of tho Hair," or
use after athletics, cycling, golf, ten-
nis, riding, sparring, or any sport, each
In connection with the use of Cutlcura
Soap, is sufficient evidence of this.

Of all remedies for the indication
of the Mo..d and (l'culating fluids, none
approaches In sp cillc nuriual action
Cuticura Resolvent. I: n. uttalizes and
resolves away (hence its name) scrofu-
lous, Inherited, and other humois in
the blood, which ghe iie to swellingsof the glands, pains in the bones, ai d
torturing, eruptions of the
skin and scalp, with los of hair.

Cuticura Insolvent extends its puri-
fying influence by means of the poresto the surface of the skin, allaying
irritation, Inflammation, itching, and
burning, and soothing and healing.Hence Its success In the treatment of
distressing humors of the skin, scalp,and blood, with h-- of hair, which fail
to be permanently cured by external
remedies alone.

The grandest testimonial that can
be offered Cuiicura remedies is their
world-wid- e sale, due to the personalrecommendations of thoe who have
used them. It is difficult to realize the
mighty growth of the business done
under tidsname. From a small begin-
ning In the simplest f rni Htai no t prJ-udie- e

and opp .sitlon, against monied
hosts, countless rivals, and trade

Cutlcura remedies have be-
come the greatest curatives of their
time, snd, in fact, of all time, for no-
where in the history of medicine is
to li found aim lit r i ppmnchlng them
in populadty aud sale. jn every clime
snd wlih every people they have met
with the same reception. 'J he confines
of the earth are the only liml s to their
growth. They have couquercd the
world.

To the test of popular Judgment all
things mum ane must finally come.
The civilized world has rendered Its
verdict lu favor of Cutlcura.

the horse,
a remedy.

MOTHER USED IT
50 YEARS AGO.

Writini? from Jackson, Mien., Mr. U. V.
House hay: "Down's Klixir was my mo-
ther's medicine 50 ytars ae. 1 liave
never found iu equal for myself or
family. It cures coujrhs, told, pneu-
monia, rrrup.

wiry. Johnton A Lor.U Ptnpt., r.itrlintton, IX
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the, .Navln will be confirmed as an 'H'rry, SlSi..00; State Prison at Jack-ofi'cla- l
of the institution of which he f'H.JKI.'; Itefonnatorv at Ionl.i

s.k,lJ, guch t,lesslnI you have
J. N. Parker.

Mrs. F. E. Little. Tolona. 111., writes:
' I can recommend Peruna as a good

medicine for
A TRAVELER chronic catarrh of

the stomach and
AT SEVENTY-ON- E bowels. I have
YEARS OF AGE. been troubled se-

verely with it for
over a year, and

also a couqh. Now my cough is all gone,and all the distressing symptoms of ca-
tarrh of the stomach and bowels have dis-

appeared. I will recommend it to all as a
rare remedy. I am so well I am con-

templating a trip to Yellow Stone Park
this coming season. I low is that for otie
'1 vnr cH ? "

tjSMT KKm-wWfetorcr- a,
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W. I.. K ATOS. Orn-r- .i Anorner
CUAYKE 1'KlKaTLV. M l.. Md. Director.

la your town. ma'l raptui rajulrad od
lillf raturnnon I Or Im r.truent a.iirfd. fl
nukl all kind, of LauadrT Ifaahiavrw.

131 E. Division Gt., Chicago.

THE NORTIIWESTEMJ LIFE and SAVINGS
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FEATURES t

A Limited Expenae Fond.
Corapnlaory distribution of the euriilnga .moor It's Polleyholdera.

SECURITIES ON DEPOSIT VITH
STATE AUDITOR.

DEC. 31, ',
J t; O B

DEO. 31, '07,
DEC. 31, '08,

447.00

$36,720.00
S 119,012.00DEC. 31, '60,

was once an Inmate. j

A move is. on for a woman's prison
in Ionia, which would deprive the l...
fruit House of Correction of quite a j

snu sum. as most or the women tls- -

orers are in that Institution. It Is re-

garded as the entering: wede for the
state to provido more buildings to care
for the women convicts in the proposed
Ionia Institution and, of course, a fat
appropriation.

The general appropriation bill for
the Industrial School for Bovs calls
for an expenditure of $70,000 for each
of the fiscal years of B0 and V.m.
There h also a special appropriation
bill for the fiscal year ending June,
1!H). asking for $l.(M0 to meet a

of this amount on account of
the Increased price of coal during the
present winter.

The first anti trust measure of the
session was Introduced in the Senate
on Wednesday by Senator Morl.irty of
Crystal Falls. It is the bill drafted by
the National Live Stock Association.!
"to protect trade and commerce against
unlawful restraint nnd monopolies and
to prohibit the giving or receiving of
rebates on the transportation of prop-- ;

$277,238.00DEC. 31, 1900,

8372,020.00DEC. 31, 1901,

$695,879.35
1902,DEC. 31,flexican riustang Liniment 0 3 S Z o $1,122,801.82

TOTAL ADMITTED ASSETS,

SG5385H64.J4
Buy
it

now.

has been curing everything thata good, honest penetrating liniment
can cure for the past 60 years.
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. j ciety j work.
A bill has been prepared In tbe office The prevalence of rabies has result-o- f
the secretary of state which ninis to ed In the introduction of a bill provid-mak- e

It unhealthy for tontine, bond. Ing that poor people suffering with tintcertificate nnd lnvstment companies, malady may be sent to Pasteur Iristl-othe- r

than building and loin assocla- - tutes at the expense of localities where
tlons. attempting to do business In the they live.
state without authority. . vot mnnr .n,,, .round ih.
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' A bill to provide for the Assessment
of property nnd collection of tnxes con-

templates the entire removal of real
i tdate mortgages from taxation.

One more bill to regulate the con-
finement nnd punishment of Infant
criminals has been Introduced. Two,
Including the Hunt bill, for the estab-
lishment of a Juvenile court In Detroit,
nre already before the house. The ob
ject of the bill rs to completely sep- -

nrate Juvenile otrendcrs rrom older
criminals.

Talk among some of the members In
dicate thnt they will do some slashing
on the figures for Administration
buildings, ns It Is considered likely
thnt the various boards nnd superin
tendents will vie wlti each other In
the getting of fine rcshlincei at state
expense.


